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Address Euroglas Polska Sp. z o.o. 
Osiedle Niewiadów 65 
97-225 Ujazd

Country Poland

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Non-coated, basic glass - float glass

It forms the basis of all glass, regardless of whether it will be used as part of indoor or outdoor architecture. Float glass, also referred to as molten tin
bath glass, is produced as part of a complex production method involving vast thermal input and a bath in liquefied tin before the batch is slowly
cooled. Our EUROFLOAT consists largely of high-grade quartz sand and obtains its striking, green hue due to iron oxide impurities in the raw
materials. We create brilliant extra-white float glass by using raw materials that are low in iron – EUROWHITE NG. Extra white glass catches the eye
with its brilliant appearance and provides a high degree of light transmission.

SILVERSTAR glass coating, production of thermal insulation and solar control glass 
The installed coating systems mainly process specific dimensions from our in-house production. Their production focuses on thermal insulation layers,
but we also offer solar protection and combination layers. Depending on glass type, the system can produce up to 40,000 m² per day thanks to cutting-
edge technology and short cycle times. The plant operates in four shifts.
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